
"School Days" Party
!i Given by Y. W. C. A.

First Entertainment of Year is
"Kid Party" for Eighty-- I

five Girls

"School Days" Aas the impropriate
j ttl of the first party of the Y. V. C.
' A. year held Wednesday evening
j Ellen Smith Hall. Eighty-fiv- e girls

ang, romped, played "Farmer in th?
Dell" and its like in true little shoo'.
girl fashion. Tiny black paper &latos
Which were inscribed )vith "school
days", the d of the evening,
opened to reveal a quaint program and
contained a space designated for th-

i
exchange of addresses.

V

A group, of youthful, bashful givli

i rm
Harmonizing Entertainment

ALL THIS WEEK

A or'PPinB Story of Love
and Regeneration

Thomas Meighan
in his latest Triumph

IF YOU BELIEVE IT, IT'S SO'
Supported by

THEODORE ROBERTS AND
PAULINE STARK

Other Entertaining Features
SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 0 Night 35c Chil. 10c

THREE DAYS ONLY
MON., TUES., WED.

Held over the greatest laughing
how of the year

HAROL DLLOYD
in Five Reels of Joy

"Grandma's Boy"
The Finish is a roar

Other Entertaining Features

STARTING
THURSDAY

RUDOLPH

VALENTINO
in the Screen Sensation

'BLOOD & SAND'
SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

Uy-T- JliLP.fi
,iL'k- WWTTTTIM 1

Where Everybody Goes
THUR., FRI., SAT.

Inw-titl- n
' pot linnrl f

"XONOH A NO 1.VM K.S"

LILLIAN STEELE & CO.
rrrwntln tin TrnvcMy

I.OVK I.K.TT1.KS"

Hap and Florence FarneH
in ft compily rrntlnn
'KOR NO BKAMIN"

BILLY WALSH
The Ct I.lttlc Itlark Trpprr"

GABBY BROS.
Tlie lUn villi tif T.y"

'The Cowboy and Rajah"
Mytifv an A RnniHntf

"THREE WEEKS OFF"
Srnllr. nnri l.norlt-- r

lrtfTOHllnniil N Hurvtrr
HIOIVS KTAkT VI 1. S. S. 7.

Mat., gltf.l Mglit. ' 1,r- -

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Matt 20c Night 0c Gal 151

Colonial
ALL THIS

WEEK

An Amazing and
Thrilling Romanse

Johnny Walker
and a great cast in

"MY DAD"
Other Entertaining Feature

SHOW STARTS at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mat 15c Night 25c Chil. 10c

and boys formca the Initial feature of

the program with a number of clever,
humorous lyrics and finished by lead-

ing the entire party in university
eongs. Recess (followed this, an J

dancing, kindergarten games and ex-

change of addresses occupied that
ever popular occasion. Since the Y.

W. C. A. chose to conduct its school

on a strictly Ideal plan, lunch came

directly after recess. Each guest was

provided with a small, brown luncn

box, tnie to form in all details. Re-

movable lids disclosed sandwiches,
cakes, pickles and potato chips. School

was finally dismissed with dancins
lisced as the severest subjec tof the
day.

Gladys Mickel was chairman of th"
committee whhh had charge

of the party. The personal was as
follows: Lois Thompson, Lila Wyman
Helen Guthrie and Amy Martin.

Vikings to Assist in
Ticket Selling Drive

The Vikings, men's honorary junior
society will with the gen-

eral athletic committee in the sale
of the season athletic tickets. When
i letter was sent to each member of
the society asking for his services
the Vikings volunteered to sell tick-

ets and to make speeches to campus
organizations.
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Williams Private
Dancing

Williams

Phon- - B4253 1220 Street

Conac Club

Dance
Lincoln Hotel Ballroom

Friday Saturday

Nights, Sept. 15-1- 9

North wall's
SI.00 plus Tax

fmi1"A 25c,
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WEEK COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, MAT. SEPT. 13th

2:20 Orpheum Orchestra 8:20

2:28 Topic the Day Aesop'a Fables 8:28

Betty MARTIN MOORE
2:40 Midair Classic

CERV0 4.M0R0
2:50 Note Things

Tos FOUR CAMERONS 7T"
"Like Father, Like Son"

JIMMY
3:25 9:25

Jean Frsnza Salvo Screams"

SHEILA TERRY
3 "May and December" Romance Seven

Scenes Goodall Roy Sed'ey

TRIXIE FR1GANZA
Favorite Her

Scream. Bag

. OSBORNE
4:35 Novelty Equilibrists 10:35
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Registration in the freshman
of the law college has been 3

half the addition year
arts and science study to the

requirement,
Seavey the law college.

Registration in the classes
the same last semester.
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celebrations. .vM

For years the Innocent society has

scheduled and had charge of fresh-

men convocations. This year the

Innocents plan to with the

Sphinx in the rally on Tuesday.

At the rallies on Monday and Tues-

day, the tags for the week will be

distributed. On Monday, the sopho-

mores will receive red tags upon

which is printed an ear of corn, a

place to write the name, the home

address and the Lincoln address. On

Tuesday, the freshmen will he given

green tags which are decorated with

the same printing.

Chancellor Samuel Avery, Head

Coach Fred T. Dawson, Captain

Chick" Hartley and Alumni Secre-

tary Harold F. Holtas will be on the

program of speakers for the rallies.

At the barbecue on Friday a real

lunch of barbecued meat sandwiches,
doughnuts, coffee and ice cream has
been ai ranged. The Sphinx have

been busy throughout the summer
working up plans for the celebration.

The first step in the celebration
plans were taken by the Summer

publication for the summer
school students, which enthusiasti-
cally sponsored the plan and through

letters sent to all Sphinx by Wilbur
C. Teterson, president of the organi-

zation, and the editor of the Summer
Nehraskan, more than thirty hearty
endorsements of the plans wera

For Young La-die- s

FALL

CLOTHES
wear a

WORLD

BEATERS
Suits, Coats, Silk
and Wool Dresses.

Priced for your
Approval

i - - 4
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Spends Summer at
Wisconsin School

Robert S. Slothower, supervisor of

the department of manual arts, has

spent the summer under the tutelage

of Professor I. S. Griffiths, head of

the manual arts departments of the

University of Wisconsin.
Fees at this school are small as

compared with those ol Wisconsin.

In the past, there has been a fee

of $300 as matriculation for students

whose honies are out of the state.
There has been some agitation in

favor of enforcing this law in the
future. At the present time, there is

an incidental fee of $22, paid like
tuition at the beginning of each
semester, a fee unknown to the stu-

dents of Nebraska.
During the summer just past, there

were students from twenty-fiv- e states
in the university. Thirty-fiv- e stu-

dents from Nebraska were enrolled.
The campus of Wisconsin univer-

sity is one of the beauty spots of the
state. Four lakes are practically on

the campus, one of them furnishing
private piers to the sorority and fra-

ternity houses, which are built
upon it.

Mr. Slothower is at the head of the
manual arts department of ihe Uni-

versity of Nebraska, a new depart-

ment in the Teachers' college.

iL)'-,iayvi- y-
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(Continued from page 1)

scholarships will be encouraged to

work and thusgo on with graduate

ultimately make a higher and more

scholarly type of business man than

wou'd be possible if they were nt

once to begin business activities,

it cr.es without saying that the

credit of securing these scholarships

is due to the dean and his associates

and to the reeogntion that the gradu

ates of the college have received."
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Suits
Suits Cleaned and Pressed

Workmanship

Th hosker

ORDER
Toasted Combination

MALTED MILK
30 Cents

Jl ACY

WE DELIVER B4423

Evans Laundry

333 12th B-33- 55

Back For the Season

With the Best

Subscription

Dances

Pressed

Guaranteed

The

WHEN YOU GO TO A

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE

GO TO A DOMINO

STUDDIO DANCE

Rosewilde Party House

Sept. 15

$1.00

-

Every Student Should Take of Our
Book Five Dollars Worth of
for Four Dollars and Fifty Cents.

Core

MJQWV

CI
B--l

PRESCRIPTION

HARM

No.

Friday,

$o.so
l.OO

Advantage
Coupon System.
Cleaning

Student Service

jndLLAR'S

earners

K3


